
SOMEM STARTLINGLING FACTS

A saint of thirty years standing
Unburdens his bosom

and tells what he knows of the
mountain meadows massacre

brigham young and john Ddi lee
the twin assassins

massacre of the innocent emi-
grants by the profit

HAMILTONS routrosr AAVaugV 12 lait1874
EDS riiak thothe indul-

gence of a 0 space in your cccolI1
amos lorfor the purpose of regalingrelaling a
few lactafacts whichurbich tolo myselfbyrell
and may not lobe to IIItho0
majorityity otof your readerrhodem lain ththea
semiweeklysemiSem keellyWeekly deseret nowr lorfor salbat
arday mayblay aj etli appeared the
follow lug

cations at a fablio
IOK lain allu aittY 8under antu g
adainiag 24 18711971 0oco00 A irick of forton was cat oil thothe charch of es
tchrist of sainta torfor

the above iqii a very brief and un
a twbugi

iless manW 10 might octor noticeI1 a par-
agraph hichi uymy aimis abo ararcie
trill of0 tho mormon faith would I1acelI1
sadbail asa they rcaarcail1 it and my enemies
would ic rejoice at my down
fall and chontakon it worald bobe utterly for-
gotten not so with myself rnin the
notice olof my excommunication tie
renders only heirhear one siao orof theiho
cue ity I1 ha endeavor
to10 give

THE otilitorof thothe forty cara of ray lire thir-
ty hare been abent in theho mormon11ormon
church I1 with my fatherstiit liera fAunitynilly
wasivas from nauvoo I1
thought it very cruel at the time and
1 till think so ini fact I1 havebiro baredeliar cl

aad borrowa the and
defeats of ithe chereb for thirty
years

imamotoI1 cabe to utah saIII 1852 strong in
the faith of mormonism I1 hav 8
seenbeen theiho church when it waswa hillnil 01
christianChri tun charitycharily and brotherly love
in 18501830 cuno abtis bat isia called

TRETOS
which swept over theth a country1 I likolike a11

tornado it vmsas then torfor thothe first
timekimolI1 hearlheard itoiho doctrinedoctrinii oxbloodof Blood
atonement men inia the
church boull say iti youyoa should find
t our father or your your
terler or your brother dead by thetha way
able saybay nothing about it but papapa
on jib a t your own blainebusinama thehie
wildest fanaticism every-
where secret deathsdea began to bobe

QUITE COMMOCOUiI OSN

itif we heard of a secret murdermarder iniasan pete or clichecache valley we knowknew
the of elio lord was progress
jog I1 aaaas then a0 citizen of spanish
rorkfork city and bobe it nidmid to the
honorhanor of that place noDO one has ever
been lulledkilled by any priestly assassin
inidein ijo otof its bordersbordcra

E
in the year ma while dobrijohnsonacons

army wmwas on the plains a company olof
emigrants camocame into utah I1 row
them pass through spanish fork
I1theyhey viere quiet and ororderlyer they
Ira voled on totl tiletho south anand stopped
on the bottom between spanish lorkfork
and to rettreft their team asadad
in a week or two continuacontinudoud their jour
ney thothe next news I1 heard of
thornthom was they hadbad all been killed by
I1thebe indian 1 it waswaa afterwards

thitthat white menBCD and in-
diana together led by ODO john DI1
lee had done theme deed but nothing
definitedefini waa known to thothe public lain
I1lieile autumn of ika18311 with my fam-
ily was calledcalffd on a mi eion to
WALILingtontoa county to raise cotton
in washington I1 waswae toldtod that manyloany
of thothe men there hidhad been to
capol t said 1I

what do you mean oh the
mountainMon meadows but dont saybay
that I1 told you said my cautiouscaul loua
informer I11 liOticed that all those
men were inid full in thehe
rhurch and some orof them wereivero ththoile
loudest preachers and could bear

tos orof
TIRStins

I1 thouglit I1 mould soon bobe able to
break down their influence in societynocioly
fisas soonBOOM an08 I1 got a little
I1 maid at washington onoone year and a
liili and then to llharmonyarmony
that settlement was file at
that lillie of john 1D lee and hohe
WAS the presiding eldercider of that
branch of the church surely
thought 1I Briggrahamliam youyoungag Jdocs notdot
know thatbat loelee is tiletho man who led
tile indiana and man who

A OPOF
emte people

leo isu fl ileho isif sinao
eloquent preacher of mormonism
and has been iery in
makingdialing converts

when I1 hadbad been at ilar
mony ono year brigham youngyoun came
to harmonymony passed through it
and drovis up to thothe residence of0
john D leelled larom that timotime toymy
confidence in brigham began totofanonano
could it bobe po Bibla that the
of god could undend no better men
TO ASSOCIATE TUANTHAN JOLIN D

lkthenticulI1 tiled to argue the circum-
stance from my mind by saying it
was not my bubin binem 0lo10o 8bayay where the
servant god should stop or hom
theyboy should stop with

TtimeI1 I1 passedassed on until lbtho0 murder
0f Drad K robinson son ofafterter
thatthai eventI1 brigham yountyoung preached
a sermon in silt lukoliko city inm which
hohe used the follfollowingwing IZLingua go

there are some things which I1 can-
not bearr tolo contemplate theho hounds
will massacre the mountainMou
owaow iDamusacrosacre red thothe murder of dr
Hobinajn arearc atrocities of this sort
these mid lieiio 1I n bear to
thinkdaoutabdal but
LET TIIE usiri br v KEEParr

OATUS AAMno coVE SAyrsM
that listfast remark isif bil ifichot tho
sermon containing tthatrt arts waswan

in thothe deseret I1
realread iitI1 and rore realread it my mind
which halhad wavered litween twoto
olopinionsinionsiODa ODOano iuin favoravor of brigham
young il innocence and thothe other

it brother brigham isia all
right I1 enidmi nujand is not inIB favor of
leolee and crime

the peoplekiriloKio ilo of harmony bad got
tins of leolee and liilbai put another
diananan iuin lishis jolico to preside over
thenthem1 butbat leo wait stiltdill allocc1 to
preach two or three times a mouth loin
one imal ill I1 raised man objection and
cited Brig baui youngs sermon
a4 amet leolee aniland thought to
11himin ioin public lee who understood
his osis mith clio prophet lct
ter thinhiu I1 did brovata ly informed we
that I1 did not goow brother brigham
as13 wellwall as13 lieia did hoha bro Brighaim

dilald SOTNOT MEAN M IUD SAID

in dijthi bermon iio ladbui stalked that
sovnay to blind thetha eyescyc of thebo go1

aniland to disaffected aridiludmJualaI1als
subublic11 as I1 wasvas I1 felt indigenatit inia
the highest degroo that thothe character
0 should tobatratra
deuced by a man whowhoa 0 o handhaind I1 ijobegloved to laa

STAI flEU A atit INNOCENT BLOOD

I1 immediately informed brigham
young by loiterletter oiof lees slanderousattert0 recommending that leo
be outcut off ffromrom thothe churchCLurcli I1 waited
for auan answer it camocame promptly to
hand the prophet fifootoot thinkthank
mome for iho I1 hail giron
him but on the contra rybe
to ththinkI1 that I1 had taken a partrl inia
thoclio mountainHoun luin affairall air tied onoa
that conclusion advised me to talotake a

DOSE OF borerore MYMT KECK
withkith a jerk that little bit of pro

advice I1 did not obey from
that time forth I1 have believed thatletleo 0 itis I1 acaacq with thothe

than I1 BIDam
TO thiAi hontore it ng mormon

tbiberoC 01ol niinimine will seemcem
incredible but they are nevertheless I1

tinoflue I1 do not wish to doyoung physicalphysictl hariabarm but I1 will
bay to tilall menmca who roilroad this articlearticlo
that if I1 had only been I1

A giors
I1 m litt havebave rodoroan cheek byby jowl
withwilh the I1prophetIroir phet as lee babsas donedode
arid been in cool standing iina choalio
church

00oooa theho day orof april 1871
I1 sawBW john D letIAO ride into KaRaDarrahcarrah
oa libnic backaybackbybok by thothe sidoside of busbrig
humshams youdea carricharrisce landand reported
be samebaroo to THEho I1I1 waswaa

viut so doing bophenryilon lunt olof cedar citycit
alim juliaomo onon thelio subject I1 did Tnotet
deny the fact and wasvan immediately
cut off without even a beating or any
kind

alfew more wordiand I1 will close
I1 weiwas a member otof the mormon

for nearlydorly thirty i years and
never balba l a charge of0 any kind
brought imbt m- ei bave aldays
livel ia mmoraloral lire I1 lavehavo no faith
in iino of theho religiousona of thothe daysday
but like madam do stasin 1 I1 have
loved god list ry audand ahlelibertyr ty
the reader roii it judge whether I1latehare or haveharo not haljaszhal just
torfor
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